
houses erected have no teachers at pres- That bie character may be materially liii-
ent. From the facts just mentioned the pr>ved, he muet have a permanent
In6 ians where these vacancies are are not dwelliîig. Lîfein the wigwam is ,u>st de-
much more to be pitied than where there structive (f re ular habits If the Indian
are teachers. can be induce to frequent bis reserve,

THE RLEMEDY he wîll soon obtain & house; with a bot-
This state of things must not contifue ter house he will become more domestic:

if the Indian School is to be anything becomîng les, of a tiorad he will incline
else than a disgrace. 'To inprove the t4)cultivate the sol-at leaetia « gar-
class of teachers the first thing îs to give dener, and by-and-by lie inay perhaM be-
them a.salary on which they can lve. core a cattie raser or aarcuturîst. This
The ordinary 'Indian school teacher in secured lie can be wrJught upon-Qr ai
Ontario does not generally receive more Ieat lus children-,-by the missî9nary and
thau $200 or $300 a year, it is true Ithe schuhnaster Hi dearly loves a
have~ known many teachers in large pow-wow, and thîs 1îat ieasdy trAis-
country schools in Ontario receiving ni formed into a love for other pubicgath-
more than that amount, but then they eringa Let nie note sbortly features 4f
obtained boax'd at $1 or $1.50 per week. progres amce the treut _ ï wereimade
Ileachers in Manitoba publie schools re- MANITOBA AGENWY (tREATi
ceive 50 per cent more than in the sane The Indians of Treaty 3---e tiose.
clamsofacfhoola iOntariT And our east hf Lke of the Woos have not
tuachers need it. pa3ng ast they nust do mde nuhe progres hai a eimanltuent
$3 or $4 a week for b)ard. What hope dwe told life tinmer that tere issnot
then of getting a respectable toacher for a p<'uiidof butter made fotr sait wîthlix a
our Indian scheol at $200 or 8300? hundired nmiles of J.Rat Pox taize I1 arnl

ather froîn the lonelinets of the Indian ot able to, dispute the tateent On
'reserve-, from the disagreeie nature of the Rainy River, however; there is an
the worlc, havinr to dirai as the tea41er agrcultsural country u surpassed. The
does with the tancouth and the icu1ti- 'sbther ngens ofa- spoMart however are ra-
vated. he should have a bonuâ. 1tshoucd ther ahundant The chase atiorus a fair
say no Indian teacher should receive lesa living to the Iîidi<îià, fo-r thont are few
than $400 Per annur, anîd the schoo)l setters td-estroy the game T e kpîiieg
house -hould be coiîtructed as to giv of sturge n t Rainy R erin spring is
him a living room for hîself, as acco \-:aaid t be a biaugiter iogt terrb i to
modation ileliard tu get tnd I hav witness. c -The thickwo md suppiîes plenty
known an Indian teacher' conipelle of beres o nw-ow uly and Augut ii Augu t
tce walk four miles from i the schoolhouse afd Septeonbe the- tsuat hauts of the
te find rest for the sole of hm foot Indians are deerted for tye b urful
1 would say further that the minimînum supply of wild ce uhxen the lakes.
salary of $400 should be given to the' Farmainîg thba s eing le.%*; necessary. la net
teacher of every Indi-aii school, whether likely te- be extensively ttplliued Vet
the sehool belong to the Mission or the the Indians are generally on r thoir Ieser-
Gvernsoent drectly. In ths case ow- ves, are annualy paid upon tîem now,
eer, 1 would require that India n teachers and encouraged teo'k upo them as
hould pass a regular examiiWatiop, like thir homes The statstîcsshow a co-

any other publia schotol teachers woruld sderable increaeto in agnîcultuîd pro-
inst that no teacher shoald articipateto ducts. In the Mantoba agency there is
the extent of $1 in the Government grant less wheat grown by the Indiaîis thaiî-six
'nles he possemes the required certifi- years ago. Th&followmg figures show this
cate. If this were required f everv 3,864 bushelsini1878; 3142 bushels in
teaher. then the nere matter of how he 1881, 3720 bushel n 188 Iii pctatues
s appointed would be of "neonmoment, hi. there is a great increase, viz. 11,482
certîficate being a Gcevernment certifi- bushels in 187é8; 3î,322 buçthels iii 1881; '
cate. That thé educational condition of and o4292 bùshela in 1 K3 There were
e tndians is very unsatisfactory is seen 1,220 acres cultivated in 1881 and 1,501

ini the fact that last year only $6,85l646 in 1883. The progrea is no doubt slow,
une spent for snhools among the 34,520 but when, tIatate that in this agency there
Trety Indians. Nwere only 790 houses in 1878 sd that

IKDUSTEIÂL ?>ROGRB&*i. there were 1,84 iln 1W r w an inereaof
Oae f the chief obstacles t theou- 135 pet cent intive years, it will ha seansay n.dian'a ror% he shud-riv g h t t the Ida , for uthre arre fe


